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Butter Making in Devonshire,
CurunienT W. Johnson sends te the .Mark Lanie Er-

press tire following accotnt of da'ry management
given by a North Devoi farner'a wife

" Cows arc milked twice a day, morning and even-
lng, and the nil siramnel lnto the nilk-pans, wbh4h
arc generally made of tin, and should not bo too
deep, or the milk wvill not cool quickly. Early the
next morning, (as soon ns the tire lias attained a suf-
ficient ircat), (ho mailk is placedt on tho stove or steam
apparatti, to be scalded, beginning iwiti the provions
moranig's milk until all is scalded. Thera should ie
fron 12 te 15 plits in a pan, ant, iwith a proper Lent,
IL will take froin twenty minutes te half an heur to
scald. Whiei IL is suîtliciently scalded you will sec
the croui look rousgh, and a ring or mark w-li appear
on tie mirfauejast the size of the bottomi of tire pan.
After scaldinîg the milk is pl.ced ii the dairv to cool,
and on (ho follo wiing rnorhning (ie creani istakei up
fron e.acli pai wiuhlia sk;itnmer, and l.accd in a large
baisin, l% bute it ruilaims îtil it i3 ruinu,6e clt tue(h
tub, fle mie ine butter.la the suminer butter ust
ie made every diay; in the winter threo times n
weck will be sufficient.

"lcii n ioi m.lle butter yo inuit pour off any
ciear or tiir cr.ii tiero inay be t the bottom of
tie baiii, andi ii pul tlie thti creamt int your bit-ter tub ; stir it with your iand, or witli astick, round
tie tub, ail eau way, until it becomes a very thick
substance ; continue turning IL until yon seo milk
comirig fluai il. (lieu peuiir atT tire butlcrmulk anti
ivasi vrei (ho buitter v.tti coi spring water until
there i3 no mlàilk left in it, and tie wrater is quite
clear; then add a lttle fine sait te mako it a proper
saltness, .s!h it agiii, aid continue working il vith
(ho lindti or ika nay ire, unt' yen cantiet get a
drop of rater froin Ibe Ilion wcigi (ice butler nt
mako il ip into pountds. If tiis plan is strictly foi-
lowed your butter cannot fail to be excellent. la
very bot treatier tie norninî's iie:1 o milkmust ie
scaldetl iii flic altcrii0 on, andtihle crcnin-*s macal
early tie following morning, to keep it swcet. Tihe
stick used i aur dairy, antd which is prcferabla in
cvery respect te (lie anî, i. formel lio a smafl
spud, witlr (lie bacnlle caont 12 luchles Ion-. Wlien
the red earthenu.are paris a.e used for tlie mitk, it
takes nearly an hIour to seral eacli pan. We consider
lin pans preferable for w, reson<-Grd,eoiomtiy
oftime in flie dairy wrork ; second. flue nilk in ]lot
weather is less likely te tur.a sour wieni gitickly
scaldt!u."

Operation of Tracheaotomy in a Horse.
Trau history of the following case is sent us by 3fr.

Robert lobinson, Veterinary Surgeon, Tullamiore,
fornerly a student of (lie Toroato Veteriiary School.
Mr. Robinson passed a highly successful examination
la March last, for the certificate of the Loard of
Agriculure, and s nuw catrydig va the a of
his profession in the township of Chinguacusy.

On the morning of flic 1Sth Oct. I was sent for by
Robert Scott, I-q., lot 31, fourth concccsion, to attend
a valuabla horse that had reccived a rerious injury
during the previous niglit, through being cast in iris
sitali by Lis hind footshoc becoming entangled in (ic
nock rope. The orse secmtei in a very dangerous
condition, the read was very much bruisei and
swollen, and the muscles of tie neck so badly injurcd
that Le was unable to raise lis hcad. I administercd
some medicmnes and ordlred hot fomentations tu the
Lead and nceck, and appliei a blanket, wrung out of
Lot water, te the neck. On my retura in (le even-
ing I found the sweY..-g liad enormously inercased,
the lips and muuti vere opei, and the tongue pro-
trnding. The respirations were performed with difil-
culty, as the mucous membrane of thre.nostrils Lad
becomo swollen. I remtained withi im ail night, antd
about daybreak he appeared mucli woise, pawing vie-
loitly wilh his fore teet ; a fo:ted bloody discharge
was issuing from the t mi, ir %Vas eaving violently
at ilo llank anti rapitily irccoruing exiraustedl ; la faot
death appeared at Land unless seme relief could ie
obtained. I proposed the operation of trachéaotomy,

as the only means of saving iim from suffocation, and
inniediately cut into ti windpipe. Not havIng a
tubo at lie time, I passei ti suture needle wrili a
stout thread througi the ski antd muscles, and se-
curei them aroutnd (lie nock, in order to keep thewoundi open ntif I could procure a trachcaotomy
tube. Ilaving got one I inserted iL into tire wind.
pipe, ni allemt IL le r11 nain for sorerat days. After
a leurý tiys fliecsuvcllîng Logan te nbtl-. and as soon
as lhe iras ablo te swallowV, port wino and quinine
were adminiistered, and such other medicines as the
case appearel te demand. Th woiuntis about the
head and neck becamo gangrenous, with a putrid
offensive discharge, which was got rid of by the usual
means. I hal the icad supported occasionally by a
sling and tie rounds have now hicaled, and tie horse
is able to resumo is work.

Size and Proportions of Bee-Hives.
"John Jewett" of Lucknow, sends us a long com-

munication in reply to -Bee-Fancier," the main polns
in which we condense as follows :

" Allow me to reply to some remarks advanced by
-BLe Fancier" in TirE CNDI FRUnER cf Nov. 1st.,

loùtd, about the size and shape of my Lires. lUs re-
marks apply only to the width of my smallest hive.
My largest sizo is my standard hive. The otier two
are only first and second steps towards a proper
sized hire, according to my opinion, which is support-
cd by apiarians hirose experience, no doubt, is equal
te that of " Boa Fancier." la quoting my remarks,
ho says: " A natural cluster of becs is half as deep
again as it is broad t therefore as that is the position
they liko te be in, a hive should bo made nearly as
deep n"ain as iL ls broadi, which is about tho shape of
tira'fhOMaS 1117~riic n Lire lie saYS, '.r3 con-
srdcrably nore Ian i s dcep agair as i is
broad," I cannot see how ho makes that appear,
ilion tire Ticiais litre, necordig te their printell
description, lias tie front ncd ntece 12 by 1 d 14 la.,
and the back end pieco 12 by il 3-4 in., and my
lire is 14'7-S %vide by 22 1.2 deep. lie thon tells us
"a hivo contaning 2,0UO inees is sufdicwnfly large
for ally climate ;" nti lic frier stateî -(rat lIir.
Quinby says- a Erery inch or 2,000 is worse Iran
useless.'" As far as I an acquainted iith their
views, all leading apiarians, except bece-hive vend.
ors, recommend largo linves. Tayior says ".10,030
becs subject te one queen arc more profiLble to the
proprietor than if divided into two or marc swarms."
(Seo Taylor's Bec Keepers' Manual, p. 111.) Dr.
Smith says, in speaking of ti dostruction maie by
millers and wasps, " that no security is equial t
nunbers." Captain Conswar says: -A Lire contain-
ing 80.000 becs is a match for any enemy that comes
before themn." 1 mnight aiso renark that the quanti y
of ioney requiired l winter is net dependent on tie
population of the colony. The nuiber of iouths
inakes little sensible dir'erence, oven when two or
three stocks are uitted. This f.aut w..s first observved
)y Geitmi. anid has ben corruoi .-.. el hy tie expert.

ment.s of others."

Homedale Farm,
r*ixs.

With the clublng number for the year, u e suspend
at least for ihe present, our shetches of country life,
under flic abovo ieading. They were begun with
the design of creating ain interest ia iural pursuits,
especially on tIre part of youing peuple. IL wUas per-
tinent le this design, to give, anog with detaciled
accounts of divers farm and garden operations, home
pictures tint would show huw pleasant and attrac-
tiro life in the country might be made. for varions
reasons, ire have chosen to write a seres of fragmen-
tary sketches, ratier tian a connectedi story. It
u:ould nc doubt have been interesting te have woven
into our narrative a variety of incidents, adventures,
and conversations not particularly connooted witih
agriculturo or Lorticulture. This, however, is ratier
the province of a purcly literary journal than of a
periodical such as the Om,±Di. Pin. The sario
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remark will apply to a continuation of Ilomedale
Farm. The pon of a skilled novclist iniglt trace
the further history of the l'erley family, ilarrate the
amours, marriages, births, deathr, &c., and construct
many an ingenious and exciting episode ont of tle
rougir material woi havesupplied, but it woultd lbc
going somiewhat out of our latitude Io do (irs. ve
have striven to make our sketches lcar ns closely as
possible upon the practical details of every-day life
and duty on an improved Canad:an firai. Amonm-
other things, wo have aimeil to show that thcre mnay
be intelligence, refinement, and enjoyment ina quiet
country home, and that far fron the bustle and many
gilded attractions of the city, there may be solid com.
fort, content, and happiness.

Wo are aware of an objection that may be raised
against the pictures wo have drawn. It may be
irged thlat it is no'tflie exporience of ordinary fan-

era families that has been related, and that vhile it
is lie doubt a very plcasant thing te live ii the coun-
try and to farm with plenty of moncy, it is a differ-
vint affair when you have ta struggle with difficulty,
and te farn under disadvantages. This is readily
granted, and in reply we have to say that it was net
the experience of an ordinary farmer's family wre set
out to record, but ratiler te show the possibli.tics of
life on a farm with ample means it command. We
have sought indirectly to undermine that mischievous
sentiment, which sentis se many farmers' sons fronm
the country ta tie city, the substance of w hich in its
varied versions is, that it is low-livcd and ungentenl
te ploid aud doive on a farm-that toe respectable
onc must become a professional or at least a con-
mertiL man, andi that the path to ionour and dis-
tinction, to wealth and comfort, is via the city. Wc
titterly disbelievo tint sentiment in all ils forais.
There is nothing degrading about honest labour of
any lind, least of all about agricultural labour. If
there be any toil that is dignified, clevating, and
noble, il is that which is bestowed on the culture of
fari and gardon products, the reanring of animais,
and tie operations of the dairy. There is ne good
reasoa wiy wrealth siould not set itself ta the task
of ernbeliishing and clevating country life. Thie
nobility and gentry of older lands than Iis,and the highest civilization and most luxuriant
affluence compatible with rural scene and are iront
te establish their villas, castles, and palaces, not
amid city smoke, but in the pure country air, iwlhere
they can have parkis, gardens, lawns, ponds, and
gra tiidi, for their surroundings. Ta make and
e.ni,,y a confortable rural home is ie mean ambition;
and the false motions of respectability and gentility
ucic.i ,re . er-crowring professional offices, banks,
and couitig-houses in the city, cannot ie to soon
"eh:aned for juster viewçs of things as they arc.

It is a mnLitake to supposO tint wcalth is necessary
to ilke country life desirable and pleasant. Thereis aimple scope for a good use of wealth on a farm ;
t L 1 e absence ot*t, there may bc independence
heat b, freedon from anxiety and care, a iwell-filled
bar,.id .a happy honie. There are discontentedi seulstin every condition, but ire believe that tire groat
li..jus-y of farmers and their famles appreciate
tlt r -iitages and arc contented with their lot.
Quire atiother set of pictures,just as truthful ani
searcely less pleasing tian those ire have drawn,
miglit set forth the patient struggles of an intelligent
family, from roughmig it in the bush, to cnjoying it in
the improved clcarance, and these cquually with tire
"iIomedalo Farm" articles, woild mîtfruish proof that
lifé a tire country s mnett ic despised, and that Le
is ne foot wvio adopla anti.acts uiftai tire mette. -A
farmer's life is the Efe for me." The agricultural
rOsources of this country are but very partially
dOveloped as yeti farminig ias been tee much a
precess of cxliauslion rter Iran cf improvement ;
rural architecture is teribly behinto iand, ant colin-
try life is regarded with unideserved contempt , but
as weatth and intelligence aic turned lato rural
channels, wiser systems culture odoptedi, neatness
and faste stutioiatisniing, inviting hromes estair.
isieti along our sidelines, coacssitns, nti ruitways,
ni shall sec a gratifying chango in tlie aspect of
things, and ther wtil be a more geno al belief of
hat sentiment in which there is after all mor.lr'th
ra.n p sOrrY:
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